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I any other organization,may do foolish and mat ic ball-bearing sulky, Nancy Hanks
__ ___ i wnwtee things, but that Is not because lias lowered the time of Maud S.

ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY NEWSPAPER J there is anything erroneous In the prin ! and beaten that of Sunol.

Human probable, however, that Maud S, could 
times, do equally well, if not heat both records,

JOURNAL PRINTING COMPANY, b'.i *be Democratic party tenches ami under similar conditions,
PUBLISHERS. ’ practices a Jiolicy which will procure hon shaped track is said to bt> several seconds

FOURTH AND SHIPLET BTPWWTa >n<I economy In office and among the faster than the regulation oval track, on
WILMINGTON. DELA WAKE. great body of Its members everywhere, which speed has Im-cii tested heretofore.

Entered at the Wilmington post office as The Democratic party does not tench The pneumatic tire and the ball bearing
that pensions should lie liberal, that sub axle of the sulky used by Mr. Dohle, the 
sidiea should be frequent and large, that driver of Nancy Hanks are supposed to be 
the tariff should enable every subscriber equally advantageous in saving time.

get These improvements to the sulky liavebeen 
rich,and that public office is a means of adopted from the bicycle.

Evening Journal. bill issue and the danger of negro 
domininntinn the South cannot afford to 
fall apart or to divide, 
this better than the farmers. They have 
had and they are having their little third 
party recreation; they are kicking up 
their heels in a strange barley patch; but 
when the proper time arrives they will 
fall promptly tnto line and renew and 
strengthen the organization which stands 
for white supremacy.

CUSTOMS COLLECTORS INSTRUCTED | LIZZIE BORDEN IN FALL RIVER.
The Government Orders Collection of

Tolls From Canadian Vessels In St.
Mary's Canal.

I By Telegraph to the Evening Journal.]

Washington, Aug. 82.—Acting Scc. 
relary Spaulding of the treasury depart
ment has issued circulars instructing the 
collectors of customs, under the act 
relating to tolls on Canadian vessels at 
the St. Mary's canal, which provides that 
money shall he collected under regula
tions to be established by the Secretary 
of the Treasury.

After reciting the law and the Presi
dent's proclamation Mr. Spaulding di
rects the collectors as follows:

On the pawage down through the canal at 
c*t. Mary « falls, m your district, from and 
after Hie first pros, of any vessels with cargo, 
you will exact t he tolls ' as provided for alcove, 
lint no tolls will Ice charged or collected as re
gards freight or passengers tarried to und 
landed at tigiuislctirg or any port west of 
Ogdetisburgaim south of a Une; draw n from flee 
northern boundary of the state of New York, 
through the SI. Lawrence river, the great 
lakes and their connecting channels ! 
northern boundary of the state of Min
nesota. The master of ©very vessel 
ice required to furnish a sworn statement, 
substantially in the form of a manifest,sinew
ing flee dale, I he name of the vessel, its desti
nai icen, t he name cd't ice master, t Ice number of 
passengers and the number of tons and t he 
klndof merchandise carried. If the desti
nation be such us to exempt the vessel from 
I he tolls, you will make entry of the fact in a 
book with columns exhibiting the points 
specified i n the master's statement and also 
t he amounts chargeable, and the amounts 
paid.

On the text arrival of the vessel you will 
exact the toll», unless cm or before that time 
and within one month from her pass
age through the canal, there shall be 
furnished to you proof of the actual delivery 
of (ho cargo and passengers at some port or 
place within the limits of tiro United States 
above specified. Such proof will consist of 
the certificate of the collector of customs at 
the port of destination, showing the entry of 
the vessel, and the landing of the merchan
dise and passengers there 
cate is provided for collectors by tice depart
ment.

Should the prescribed evidence not bo fur
nished w It bin one month after the passage of 
the canal by the vessel, you will report the 
fmls to the depart ment to the end I liai 
tiros may be taken by it for the recovery of 
I lie amounts due.

Butter steady: creamery state extra,Sh&St; 
" estent, extra S4co «.

Cheese quiet: state factory full’ cream 
fancy white. 9«&0«.

Eggs quiet but firm: Slate choice, SI(£22. 
Turpentine, quiet at :'i%£29.
Rosin steady; strained to good 1 .Stiffs 1.S7U 
Tallow dull: prime city, 4 5-IbSMH- ■ ' 
Petroleum nominal.
Freights dull and unchanged.

again 
It is not im- Sbe Is Iteturned for a Preliminary Hear

ing-Active Measures for Defence.
[By Telegraph to the Evening Journal.]
Fall River. Mass., Aug. 88.— Miss 

Lizzie A. Borden arrived here at 10.65 
this morning from Taunton jail and will 
he given a preliminary hearing on n 
charge of murder this afternoon, Iw 
ginning at 3 o’clock. She did not show 
the slightest trace of suffering and did 
not in any degree mind the attention site 
was attracting.

It is reported here this morning that 
Miss Borden has made an assignment of 
all her personal property to her council, 
wit it instructions to spare no expense in 
gaining her freedom. Miss Emma 
Borden has also given orders to spare 
nothing in the way of labor and expense.

Jersey City Sw itchmen Will Ilemaln at 
Work.

(By Telegraph to the Evening Journal.]

Jbiisky City, N. J., Aug 82 — Switch

men’s Union No. C5, most of whose 

members work in the Lehigh Valley 

yards, at a secret meeting yesterday 

afternoon, discussed the st rike and de

cided not to go out on a sympathetic 
strike except under written orders from 
Buffalo, and only then after a meeting 
and discussion of the advisability of 
complying. Switchmen’s lodge No. 115, 
most of whose men are in the Erie yards, 
also held a meeting at which a like eon- 
c lusiou was reached.

Nobody knows

ciples of the party,
nature is frail at all

IN TUE STATE.
EVEKV DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Tito kite

■IIClearing IIou.se.
The exchanges of the Wilmington banka at 

h,,u5* '«-day were: Total. *11«,- 
*1.3 8J; balances. 117.71".59.

m

Differences 
SI. tarnt» (Mo.) Post-Dispatch.

The Democratic campaign will bo sup 
ported by the free routribtftiou of plain 
people. The Republican campaign will 
be maintained through the forced contri
butions of favored millionaires and office - 

Tlio difference represents the 
attitude of the two parties, 
paigtt is for the return to just govern
ment for all the people; the other is for 
tlm continuance of spoils government for 
plutocrats and official leeches. The peo
ple should get together on such an issue,

'umpetent Governor,

Campaign Melluxl».
Philadelphia Clearing House.

The exchanges of the Philadelphia hanks at 
Die clearing house to-dav 
f9..t21,—: balance. ««, 15*1.259.

SUBSCRIPTION, KATES, 
(la advance,)

f-l.nnOne year..........
Six month.... 
Three months. 
One month....

ere: Clearingsto the campaign fund to1.50
The pueuiua-

reward for those who have newspapers tic tire yields to obstructions and irregu■ 
to abuse,and misrepresent, for campaign j laritles of the surface while the bull 
purposes, tlie acts and sayings of better

.25 M ABIDED.
^McCREA.—On August 17. at the 

S "l'V'n™ °f Henry McCrea, No. ;5o4 East 
twelfth Street, by the Kev. C. A. Grise, Jesse 
•''•J"»"« of Murydcl, Md , and Lizzie McCrea 
of \> ilnnngton.

‘"'1 ARKS MELLON.—On Thursday even- 
ing. August H, ist«. |„ the chapel of the Scc- 
o'u' BaptJst Church, Ninth and Franklin 
nVVa «U iV H,Vv- Ç- B- Uook. H. D„ assisted 
and Miss Mary L Mellon'.“irk'S 8p*rlw* Jt”

ADVERTISING RATES. 
Cards furnished on applicatina. holders.

hearing axie is a method of lessening 

friction by causing the axle to rest upon 

or lie surrounded by halls partly contain

ed in sockets, eaelt hall heing loose ami 

turning upon theaxle. Thus it may be that 
tlie speed of Maud S is greater, by reason 

of overcoming greater resistance, titan 
that of Nancy Hanks,

One cam-
MONDAV. AVGUST «■!. IHtML men.

It is some six years since the streets 
have been sprinkled except hv private 
subscription or the home hose. The 
street department would like to send 
watering carts around regularly, but 
they object to paying the wtyer depart
ment what they ask, ami the water de ONE MAN VS. AN ENTIRE PARTY, 
partment won t come down. There „ ,gimpo81lible forthl, l{ppub,lcansto at.
must bt< somethin# radically wrong 4_. 4. „ - 4l . ‘ a., rfM * .. * * tack the pulley of the Democratic party
somewhere. The city government , . . ... - Al 1 /, . ,, c»f Delaware; Ills impossible for them to
should be as one family, every . * , 4. .. . . . * * . defend the policy of their own party,department working together for t ho Th atta,lc B f„w mon ()f the DemJcratic
good of the city. The «prink.. party. wl.iie tlicy ignore the settled poi-
itng of the streets is a matter of thé lcy of their entl rt
commonweal. It should is» done by the As a matter of the separate sin of in 
c\ty not by private individuals; and, dividual members of their respective 
with the experience of this summers parties> this Dougherty-Reynolds 
heat and dust and dirt in their minds, it p()lujonre \s no 
is to be hoped that the city authorities lntenao bitterne88.
will devise «.me means before another plan of newspaper • baiting, which 
summer whereby a sufficient appropria- ,lavo ft(U)rned aud crovvued the s,.ar(.h 
tioncM.be made to meet the want. ufMr Kperry obtaill an office

is there a board of health in Wilmlng- J",lu na,<’^ Dougherty- This volume is intended for farmers,
tout if s.. where is it atr " and what is R,,Jrno,‘1" tho Plftn “d°Pted bY mechanics, laborers and all citizens who
u r , > iA * e év. i* -at one or politicians to make /in olhce have at>hoart the welfare uf the countryit for? Reside . , of he city, oven in the Lt the appl‘.aut whiU< tl,c Sperry halt- The object his Wen to produce as ma.fy

80 C* ' , J* H‘7 ". 1 ‘"i1 11 ,s. an , jii^. „f Higgins is another plan adopted BrBun‘ent«, backed by facts and figures, 
constantly finding fault because of the . _ " . A , - as ran he contained in a volume of this
non-removal of their garliage, and they .' ' 1 ” '"II^ jll< ""," size. The tariff and other questions of
allege that complaints lodged at the office 1110 Kull‘ innocence of the respective the greatest importance have been dis-
of the board a,, war to remain unnoticed ^ T ' f lI>1““1 Wh‘fh Repl,bli“,n

. . . . . , and the plan wlticlt did not succeed, as “,lt> Democratic parties compared.t cerUluly wem. tlrnt the removal of hiH taste# uictate. The Evkn.no The time has now arrived when the
, the garbage is too.nfrcqucut at.d.rregu Jot’UNal. oo.udeums boll,. fi °î îbli,. «I** 1U! ,

The U'urd, in awardin# the con- a . .. _ . . , should carefully investigate the political
Con» is not the only legislator who I ,fmc,s. apparently give them to the low , . P‘ ‘ lM'ri-y pfobal.ly feels holier and situation that they may be certain 
(on« is not thi onij hgislator who . . ) la tter than "hltan Dougherty; Senator whether the ship of state has not been

should have inquired; -Where was • , ' ”. regard 1 ss of these bidders I Blgginaprobably strikes his breast with drifting, or is drilling, away from the
atV but he is the onlv one who did in- i ruMwor>“U»eaa or of their capability to . ^ office-bestowing nalms lifts old land marks that wore designated by

: carry out the work Cannot the con- his ^ * J the’ «Urine U>-/«underH ofAim repubiic.The plan pur-

tracts with some of these derelict men he i f ; . __ , sued in this volume has, therefore, been
Thn entire energy of the house girl 1 abrogated, since they certainly are not T! '1 , w llr 1 lo "'sbyterian to give a brief history of the political 

is frequently devoted to transferring the performing their duty* The board of el";r »*« ^ «»«•*“«« out rewards w.th management of the country .luring 

dnst from the carpet to the clothes in j health should wake up. We are having P°«lt ions amiJudgeships attached | the past twenty-flve year, in rw

Gin «-nnirtiL, I. a* x ami, pniviu# lu h loud voice, says : “Bo- t Kft-ll to t*1« most importantthe wardrobe. a hot summer, w.th weather in every ^ , oh ^njamin how illfilflteI bet. questious acted upon. Its title

way conducive to sickness, and the f T 4l , plainly shows that it is anti-republican.. season isn't over with yet. 'r 1 “’l’ "T t Wh° ^puWlcans, however, should not, for
have offered a position winch they cannot that reason. refuse to read it for it would 
give. 1 have provided for all the men ! require years to enable the average voter 
who have made themselves obnoxious to to obtain such a knowledge of facts and 
tlic people, valuable to the Republican f,«urp8 ,R1re to be found. No 
cause and escaped the penitentiary, i fiTStÂTîiï 

have exiled some and salaried and white particular notions of things.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

FOR PRESIDENT, 

GROVER CLEVELAND, 
of New York.

I helilial eil I.vun li
Chattanooga Times.

A reckless, unscrupulous, weak narrow 
politician in the Governor’s office is in 
quiet times u had enouglt situation, but 
when such a creature is both Governor 
and a self-nominated candidate for 
re-election the situation must be appall
ing to all good citizens if trouble such us 
now confronts the commonwealth breaks 
forth in the form of riot and spreads 
ever whole counties and sections of the 
state. Poor old Tennessee!

il

-ill DIED.
v.M<inVJÎNi“In. ,"‘lsHn August 1», 188S, 
s Hriu-Ün of William IL and totally
■S. Bowen, aged 8 notuhs.

Gn the Iflth Instant, Surah 
EU/abcth Davia.Hon, h* lbe 47,1, J>ar of ,a.r

• f f"-(1 B.f-BTY.—In Philadelphia, on the l»th 
ri'years' <"“,>ta M i-dwiir'1 J- Dougherty, aged

UER - In this rlty, on August 1«, 
hls l"th'year 1'08e*>*1 K,ul tarait Fincher, in

GREGG.—Near Hockessin, on August in 
[jester, son of Irvin V.and Relia Gregg Led 
11 inuntliH and 21 days. u»ttl

JACKSON.—At Laurel, Del., on thn ion» 
instant, Susan Jackson, aged 8« years.1 W

JEFFERSON.—At New Castle Del 
August 18, Mrs. Ann Jefferson, In the ' 
year of her age. Interment private.

LORI. IAN.—In this city,on the 17th Instant 
Mary', daughter of Frank and Rebecca I or!’ 
gan. In the «1st year of her age. rl
I M< C’(i?rvTIn tlds city, on the 17th instant. 
James McCoy, aged 60 years.

NORTON.- in this my on the 17th instant, 
Thomas Norton,

PRICE.-1!, this city, on August 17. Marth» 
I rice, widow of Isaac S. Price, aged tti years.

SHIELDS. In thU city, on August 1«! 
Charles .Shields, aged 58 years.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT, 

ADLAI E, STEVENSON, 
of Illinois.

II
■)

FOR SHERIFF, 

JAMES J. TONER, 
of New Castle Hundred.

FOR CORONER, 

JOSEPH H. KIRK, 
of Mill Creek Hundred.

Argentine Without a President.
RECENT LITERATURE.

“Frauds and Falsehoods of the Republi
can Party” is u handsomely hound, large 
18 mo., illustrated book printed by H, J. 
Smith & Co., of Chicago. Doubtless it 
contains a great many, but the sins of 
the Republican party would require 
many volumes of that size.

[By Telegraph to the Evening Journal.] 
London, Aug. 22.—A Buenos Ayres 

dispatch published in the Standard this 

momiug,
grini lias resigned {in consequence of 

of a conflict between the executive mid 
congress, the outcome of the refusal of 
the minister of marine to auswer an in

to the naval 
"Congress lias requested 

assume the reins

cor
worse than the 

or the shrewd

■ hFOR RECEIVER OF TAXES AND COUNTY 
TREASURER.

JOHN T. DICKEY, 
of Wilmington Hundred.

81st“President Pelle-snys :

A form of certifl- ifc
ä'

terpellatiou in regard 
estimates,
Senor Saeug Pena to 
of government.”

FOR COUNTY COMPTROLLER. 
JOHN F. STAATS, 

of Appouninimink Hundred.

.i .

Thu lolls collected will hedeposited as mis- 
cellancous receipts and inc luded in a special 
account forwarded to the first auditor in 
which the total «mount received each month 
will he credited, and the amount deposited 
debited, and will bo entered on a stub book 
with other collection« as "lolls for passage uf 
Lanadian vessel! through St. Mary's Kails 
canal.”

An abstract will accompany each account 
Showing the name of the vessel; the name of 
the master; the number of tons of merchan
dise; the date of the master's statement and 
the day of payment.

Receipts for Hie amount paid will be given 
to Hie payers.

"Crooked-Month Clara** Arrested, 
Clara Witcraft, better known as 

“crooked-mouth Clara,” and Annie Page 
were arrested this morning ou a warrant 
charged with keeping a house of ill-fame 
at the Packett House at Railroad and 
Market streets. The women will be ar
raigned before Judge Ball tomorrow 
morning.

Tnx sen always seems marvelously full 

of fish to the muti who dues nut try to 

catcli them.

Mas. McKinley, of Now York, who 
tried to commit suicide, is doubtless 1 
ashamed of the name nation

i.l!

o1892 AUGUST. 1892Miss Jackson's Doily interred.
The body of Miss Susan Jackson, of 

Laurel, was buried in Newark Union 
cemetery yesterday. Services wore held 
at the home of Misa Saille Gibson, 1008 
Tat nail street. Rev. W. F. Baiuhridge, 
of Delaware Avenue Baptist church, 
ducted the services.
8li years old, and had several relatives in 
this city.

quire.
Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Fr. Sa. Wilmington. Monday, Augusts, 16BÏ.

Meetings For This Evening.

Division No. fl. A. O. H.
Equitable Islnn Association.
Washington Lodge. Knights of Pythias. 
Delaware Isidge, Did. Order Odd Fellows. 
Herman Lodge, I. O. O. F.
Christine Encampment. I. O. O. F. 
Wilmington Division, U. R. K. P.
Minqnn Tribe. Improved Order Red Men. 
AjkiIIo Castle, Knights Golden Eagle.
Chosen Friends Castle, K. G. E.
Wilmington and Brnndy'ne Councll.O.U.A.M 
Lady Franklin Home Communion.
Charles Sumner Post, O. A. R.
Thomas A. Smyth Post, O. A. R.
Garfield Camp, Sons of Veterans.
Wilmington Conclave. I. O. II.
Delaware Conclave, Hcptosophs, S. W. M. 
Temple Lodge, Order of Tonti.
Delaware Lodge, Shield of Honor.
Diamond State Encamp'nt, K. of St. J. and M. 
Germania Encampment, K. of St. J. and M. 
Camp 5, P. O. 8. A.‘
Board of Education.

1 2 3 4 5 6
COÜ-

The deoeaaed was 97 8 10 11 12 13
The woman, Mrs. McKinley, of New 

York, tried to commit suicide; the man. 
Major McKinley, induced the Republican 1 
organization to commit particule.

14 15 16 17 18 19 20PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
H. D. Walter is at Kehoboth.
Kcidio Jones is visiting In Smyrna.
Calvin K. Thomas is visiting in Hamburg,

Is a speech against the Lodge hill in 
the Fifty-first Congress Representative 

1 Ewart, Republican, of North Carolina, 
said it is “a sectional measure, designed

21 221 23 24 25 26 27
No woman should despair of marriage

because she cannot talk a blue streak of ’ , ... . „ * .**1
nothings. Frequently that I» precisely I * vL ^^
the kind of girl who i’earns. frot. neces . wo“,d* h* sald’ “,br‘n« boofshpd- ,U‘r 
»itv Militaire j ronnm, riot, and disorder to those

I*a. 28 29 30 31Edward R. Clayton was in this city yester
day.

William Morris has returned from West- 
over.

S. B. Clark and wife spent Sunday 
5 orklyn.

Anther Parker sailed for Ludlow, Endland, 
on Saturday.

Clarence E. Wood will celebrate his 21st 
birthday tomorrow.

Miss Anna M. Pringle is spending several 
days at Cape May.

Harry W. Chairs and wife have returned 
from Atlantic City.

Miss fooling is visiting Mrs. John Ranks in 
Chesapeake City, Md.

Mrs. Frank Goodnow is visiting relatives in 
Chesapeake City, Md.

Linford Thomas, went to Atlantic City to
day for a weeks vacation.

Will Meginnis of Kensington, is visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. William Johns.

Miss Wuddington is tlie guest of Miss Ger
tie Calvin at Cecilton, Md.

Miss Dolly Welsh has been visiting Miss 
Lula Hitchens In Elkton, Md.

Harry Miller and daughter have been visit
ing relatives In Wilmington.

Walter Jack has returned homo from his 
vaeiition to Washington, Ü f.

Miss Lizzie and Master George Snoath arc 
visiting relatives ut Leslie, Md.

M iss Jennie Fowler, of Chester, Pn., has 
been visiting friends at Lewes.

Miss Itia Marple of Philadelphia, is visiting 
Miss Resale Marple in th; ■ city.

Miss Reha Coyle, of this city, has been visit
ing friends at McClelland ville.

Magistrate Sasse and Constable Ncutzo 
were at Atlantic City yesterday.

William Vandegrltt, of Philadelphia, spent 
Sunday with friends in this city.

Miss Emma Uetellc Is the guest of Mrs. J. 
K. Hoffecker. near Iron Hill, Md.

John S. Brokaw Is spending his vacation 
with his parents in Fair Hill, Md.

Mr. «ml Mrs. C. R. Evans are registered at 
the Anderson House, Atlantic City.

Officers Solomon, Peterson and Tucker, 
are off duty spending their vacation.

Mrs. Catherin» McLear has returned home 
from a visit to West Chester friends.

Mrs. Rudolph Kgee is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. S. Dubinins, in Chesapeake City, Md,

Mrs. Hannah Coppock, of Easton, Md., 
H;s-nt yesterday witli lier sister, Mrs. K. H. 
Newlln.

Misses Katie Armour and Laura McDowell 
are guests of Mrs. Housekeeper, in North 
East. Md.

Most Kev. James W. Cleary, archbishop 
of Kingston, Out, lias sent £400 to the Mc
Carthy i tes.

Mrs. Cecilia Montgomery and children are 
visiting her mother,Mrs. Hannah M. Wl^lun, 
near Elkton. • N

Miss Hutehen, Mrs. Kupp and daughter. 
Miss Annie Kupp, me spending a few weeks 
at Atlantic City.

James W. Ponder will leave this evening 
for Cape May and Old Point Comfort fora 
stay of two weeks.

Miss India Thompson has returned home 
from a visit to friends and relatives at 
Chariest

Miss Leah Morris, of this city, has returned 
from Iron Hill, Md , at which place she has 
been visiting friends.

Misses Ida Saunders and Mante Rank have 
returned from an extended visit to friends in 
llammomltown, N. J,

Miss Gertje Vandyke, of Cecilton, Md., who 
hits been the guest of Mrs. J. .L. Vandyke, 
returned home today.

H. T. Clause and family went on « four 
day's excursion down tile Chesapeake Rayon 
the steam yacht Falcon today.

Mrs. M. A. Powell, who has been visiting 
her nelee.Mrs. Albert Jones, left for iter home 
in Kansas City, Mo., on Saturday.

Dr. Taylor Bradford lias gone down 
Chesapeake bay on the Baltimore police 
The cruise will last alsmt a week.

"It
washed others. With your august and 
mighty handy help I »hail continue the 
glorious work till every member of the 
Republican party in Delaware is hushed 
into silence or bribed into hilarity. So

' help mo Bach.”
1 The difference is that this Dougherty- 

Reynolds matter was not successful, was 
probably never intended to bo consum
mated. It was simply a sporadic attack 
upon two members of one party of a 
disease which corrupts and disgraces the 
entire body of the Republican party here 
and everywhere. The Democrats con
demn and will cure the one case and 
prevent the ravages of political corrup
tion from extending throughout their 
family; while the other encampment 
fattens while it feeds on the seizure of

Hon. Chauncy F. Black, *)f Penn
sylvania, has written for the September 
Forum a frank view of the trouble at 
Homestead, in which lie makes an effort 
to point out a remedy for such conflicts. 
Ho proposes tho incorporation of labor 
organizations on the same plan and plane 
with organizations of capital.

David A. Wells will publish in the 
September Forum an explanation of the 
“Real Meaning of a Tariff for Revenue,"in 
which ho sets forth the Democratic 
doctrine in a style meant for a scholarly 
and thorough campaign document

ALL EUROPE BAKING.

MOON’S PHASES.
6:67 
a. m.
1:37 
a. in.

QSSSL 8 
CÄ15

•SoeJS 22 6:68 
a. m 
8:28
a. m.

atstates where race antagonisms had nl 
No girl whose “steady company”chews I raust died out. Ho advised the Repuhli- 

Tobacco need have any difficulty in pro- ) '*«* of tho North, who knew, so little of 
curing a gown of the correct shade of 1 ,be political or industrial condition of 
the new color, "nicotine brown, irregu- ; the South as to think that they could

change either for tho advantage of the 
colored men or for the Republican party 

Tna first impulsive and energetic kiss by using the United States troops at the 
frequently reports the engagement ; j»ills, to “mind your own business and 
throughout the halls of a summer board , treat the colored mat. of the South with 
ing house. It depends on the length of | a wise and salutary neglect.” Recently 
the summer how many others follow.

ÎÂr30

Length of Today.
Sun RIho8... 5.11» A.m. | Sun Set»..., 6.46 p.m. 
Moon Rises. 5.18 a.m. : Moon Set».. 7.3) p.m.

High Water Today, a.m. p m.
6.56 7.16

. S.JÎ6 H.56 

. 0.51 10.11 

. ]().:« 10.50 

.11.46 12.06 
.. 1300 12.46

lari y mottled.”
Lewes.............................
Kltt’s Hammock.......
Bombay Hook.............
Port Penn......................
Mouth of Ohridtiaua. 
Wilmington................

More than half of the Boys' 
Knee Pants Suits advertised 
Saturday are gone. We have 
put in others of more value 
and marked them at the same 
price, $2.50. They are all 
wool and sold for $4 and qver.

Store closed this evening at 
6 o’clock.

The Weather.j when he was solicited to run for Congress 
! as the only Republican who could carry 
) the district.Mr. Ewart not only declined, 
but declared that tlie attitude of the Re- 

again this fall will be au advantage to pnbiiran party would force him to vote 
the national ticket. The people of for Cleveland.

[By Telegraph to the Evening Journal.] 
Washisotus, Aug. 23.—Forecast till 8 

Tuesday. ■
:*»T«iN./\ujr. ss.—forecast m.,

---% For K«-u*rn Pennsylvania, and IV1- 
ware: Fair till \Vodue*day; Hliyht changes in 

hooBicrly winds, becoming 
For Mar? land: Fair till Wcdnes- 

rature; north-

The determination of Governor Rus
sell to run for Governor of Massachusetts

The I lot Weather Seriously Interfere* 
With Work and Harvest*.

temperature; non 
variable.
day; slight changes in temnerati 
easterly winds, becoming variable.

[By Telegraph to the Evening Journal.] 
London, Aug, 23.—A Lucerne dispatch 

to the Times says; "The heat has caused 
a fall of ire from the glacier in the val
ley of tho Visp, which almost destroyed 
the village of Tasch, near Zermatt. A 
torrent lias destroyed portions of the 
Wiege Zermatt railway, and travelers 
are now t

public offices to be used as private snaps 
Somk persons who are suspiciously ,nd distrlbut«d fts Imhllc P>'>ndcr. 

anxious to prophesy good things of the Office brokerage is a policy with the 
«mo.nev McKinley tariff do not wish to proclaim ^Publicans; the worst that can he said

on. u,e tT! ni1* ! 'T“ "i the fact that there is 75 ccnts per to* 1k ,h.at there is Romo f,’*r that U m(l>’
awav wlth' tll monXrv «IT fi LcTf '-"‘*,’ction on coal to enable the employers broak out tlm<;8 Democrats. It
ri^Lml Biï m^rk tw n Irk T 1 to W ‘be difference 1-etween American i Cttn never b«*"™ * Democratic policy, 
the name. BlR inark—two marks. Though ... _n i y t ! A sound man may catch the small-pox
be has taken the monev out of hU name ^ ^ * bv ffoluir too near the rcirlon of the vellow
bA kffi. fniiaad time when there Im a war in Tennessee 1 1 y 100 m A lU0 region 01 me yellow
mnhBv aud l WaUv k because the employers are hiring convict Ha«;tt Democrat may catch the disease
rapuiiy aud liberally. iabor in competition with free I of "«''« brokerage fro*, the party which

"Mash,un" is the name of the new '*bor. It Is pleasant to remember j !* “Mliv.ing «“bodlmont of Flanaganism: 
chemical element which has been die i »Latboth houses of Congress had agreed ! ba are we hero for except offices 
covered in the bed of an aucient Egvp^-I “P0“ Mconts a ton when "Billy"Mahone, I Bu* tb® principles of the Democratic 
tian river. Possibly the tawny shade of « revered Republican leader,then Senator, j I""«y effectually prevent the spread of 
Brandywine water is due to maarium “Pl>e»red before the conference rom I le ***“’ by k««P1"8 tl"‘ 
which may be the Egyptian mode of ntiUee and had the tariff raised to 75 j Publle offlce *s “ l,ublic trUst in f,>H 
spelling an internal misery. cents. "Billy” was a mine owner and ho ‘ vl<~w'

was anxious to pay more difference. If 
One of the New York papers, which that tax does not do what the protection- 

was not there, describes the Republican ist» say it ought to do why not repeal it ?
State convention at Dover as "a most j No, we must give the tariff credit fur 
harmonious and enthusiastic gathering;" j all the good that happens, we must put 
while General Wilson, who was there, it in tho place of Providence whenever 
says it was a “homogeneous assembly.” J any bh-ssing comes, but when anything 
It contained some very diverse elements had happens that is the work of the 
and several saddle colored supernuma- Democrats or the devil.
■ÉL ■—i;1 ; —-aia____ ;  

Massachusetts must want the earth if
New York Herald Forecast».— A depres

sion moving yesterday from Colorado and 
Utah will probably cause a rise in t lie temper
ature cast of the Mississippi today and tomor
row.

Russell and Cleveland will not satisfy
them.

Strictly one price and if dis
satisfied with your purchase 
we will return your money.

THE MARKETS TO-DAY.ransportod by mules, 
are various indications of the expansion 
of the upper snow fields by the heat. 
Climbers should be warned of extreme 
danger from avalanches.”

The Standard’s Paris correspondent 
says: “The heat snapped a rail at the 
Bourget station today, causing the tele
scoping of a train, 
stoser of the engine were crushed to 
death. ’’

Tito Standard’s Vienna correspondent 
says that the heat has caused numerous 
forest fires and lias injured field crops, 
especially In Hungary, but that the vin
tage prospects are very fine.

Tlte Standard's Berlin correspondent 
says that since the hot spell set in numer
ous cases of cholera have occurred in 
various parts of Germany, aud several 
persons have died of the disease in Ham

There

New Y’ork Stork (.notations. Corrected 
My McClung A Co., Broker*.

I JP Open. High Low. Close 
Am. Colton OH... 4T'j 4;*, 47
Am S Kfg Co..114 114 U2-ii
A t. T. & S. Fe.... .'yStq am
O.ofN.J................. PtlQ 13« WW*
C. & N W............. 117W HTW 117
c. B. & q.........1(8*6 utr)» itexk
Chicago Gas Co.. 8Sj2 82-ti
C.M.&St. P........tgß teS
C. Kck I. & V... HltJ 8214
C. St P. M. it O. (2
C. C. C A-SI, L.. «H'4 
Col. A Hick’g V.. ;u-H 
Del. A Hud ..
D. Lae.&W...
Lake Shore...
I. A N...............
Mo. Par 
Nat Cordage 
New England 
S. Y.fCen ...
N. Y.:L. E............ 27«
N. Pacific.........  2D«
N. Pacific, pref. Vrlj 
Phiia'A Kdg.... 57G 
Hell. At V. P. Ter. 8«
ManiiaUan...........13
Union P................

t:
113«

'■A
!

117«
K«4Tite driver and
feil

-81«
53 52

316 Market Street.
MAX EPHRAIM.

e«>n
34«

»•*•;' {
■m

i;ih
rt»u i ■ ■ • 150Î-6 mi
U*5'

O'« 7"«
«W. 61! 4POLITICAL NOTLS. 6tl

a 121 12947
• > Jt-«

112«
»•«

I UMThe Democrats of Kent county will 
meet at Dover tomorrow and nominate 
two candidat es for state senator, seven
delegates for representatives to the j burg, but no eases of Asiatic cholera 
General Assembly, five Levy Court com- j have beet, reported, 
misaioiu-rs aud a county treasurer.

112
2K*
21 •I

«"1»
V. i

* „ 60

WANAMAKKR'S,

I'hlladelphia. Monday, August 22, 1892.

The weather to-day is likely 
to be fair.

9*« :r.FATAL HEAT IN AUSTRIA. N. American Co 
Wabash pref... 
Western union.. 99« 
W A- Lake E.........2.«

99*S

13« it's 1Cecil comity Republicans will hold 
Ilieir primary meetings next Saturday. 
Tlie county convention will be held the 
following Monday.

The First Voters' Republican club will 
meet tonight and effect permanent or 
ganizatiou. I

■niperer I'ratirl» Je»e|ih I*o.l|inne. th.
Jlilitary Maneuvers t ntll Cool Weutlier. 

fit y Telegraph I«« Evening Journal.]
Viknsa, Aug. 38.—Emperor Francis 

Joseph lias countermanded the orders 
for the holding of the military maneuvers 
which were fixed for August 2!l, osJug 
to the intense heat. The action of the 
emperor was duo to the reports received 
from Carniula, where maneuvers have 

Referred lo Deo.jam in Haiti.on. heeti held notwithstanding tile extremely
, u . ,, . hot weather,

tative, from my own lip». It i» inter- i "n us The soldiers were in heavy marching
esting and entertaining to recall that There wa» no civil service law in the order ami were compelled to take the 
two month» ago Mr. Platt said: • | day* of William Henry Harrison, nor field in the broiling sun aud inarch and

Th* president cannot understand how nTt.' *!?" ' ' jjwvlce commUalon to countermarch, charge and recharge, with
a matt "an la- a «ood citizen with, ut ! b"’,h''r Wm )>* P"»‘Dug out improper in an their accoutrements, 
offering praver night and morning for j ,'mf'1 !" P£rt ,‘’.f ' The result waa that 300 of them were 
the re-election of‘benjamin Harrison ^!,‘ü d* hi* onlor, Daniel »„„„truck. Eleven out of the 800 died.
He does not conceive It to t«- m-.rallv rùu^tn ihThlld *ri“"1 ‘ C‘r 1 Tll< "' is B f(H‘linK "f Indignation that the 
possible fotany one to oppose him except *be head of ea, h of the execu I military authorities should have forced

u ua, Lu ss -a urs. “i?
m, pi... b. wn,„ J“"”. 1 »1™ i" *ï"l 7HE DE,-"#n RELIEF- '«SSiSiESilSRAÂSifcBÎ

rorail tnat, Mr. Ulatt has be, n or he I agents in your department of the 1 ------------ nois in w hich place they wi\l settle.
will be placated. He is necessary to Mr. | public service that partisan interference T Auxiliary Committee Awaiting jjr, „„q ^irw_ A j). Slayton have just 
Harrison aud Mr. Harrison is ebuallv I >n popular elections, w hether of state- Orders From Deliuwr. returned from a week's vielt lo hl« parenls in
necessary to him One wants the onnor U®«««» or officers of this government, The total amount of Delmar subserip Greonwoo,!, Del., and the seashore,
nmi ^Jl.tr,„p tk ’ t°PP^^'r I and for whomsoever or against whomso , ti.ms rci«„t. d by Treasurer Taylor tlds ^1 t. , . „ , ,
tunit, to distribute the state patronage (.w ,t may b(. .-xercised, or the payment morning was *2.017. This amount was {•“» of't'hl Dem^r.U^e^utlvi^mlffitS.'h; to U» E^ning Journal ]
aud a membership in the cahinel; the ,,f HIly contribution or assessment on ; increased during the day by small sub- will go to Saratoga. middUng 7 3-pi EuturosquielAug’ ~ n’! li'!!t:
other needs and must have the machine salarie» or official compensation for script ions, Messrs. Haney, Higgins and K«nm, all of 7.10: Oct. 7.29. ’
and the vote of New York. They are 1 party or election purposes, will is- re- in the auxiliary committee room Mrs. "the’ Adlnmffiick n.onntsit^'and "Slg”
sure to get together though they ar(. garded by him a» oause for removal.” D. Earner and Mrs. Washington thence to Niagara Falls. 4.2.V..4 35 1 iil> mills extra
both resolutely atlemuling to cotum-1 the 1 ,Vl11 lb« grandson of the president who Hastings were busily engaged in packing Harvey Baldwin, who had his foot badly W lient was Irregular, opening lower and

xn resoiuteix attempting lo compel tlie issued thu vorv p)a)Q »Iboheu order fol- up bundles of clothing to be sent to crushed at Lea » mills about » week ago. I» rallying lutter. At 1.0011 prices were «higher;other to move first. They will finally luw the example of his lllustriou.au the women of the firent town a. mon ‘U>’’

agree upon a draw. cestor? aa their immediate needs aie knxjwn. F. W. Harold, formerly city editor of the Corn was Irregular with prices «'higher at
... _ . 1 hree boxes are already packed, awaiting K vast no. Jochsai,, now of the Philadelphia noon lliuu those on Suturduv Receipts

Tuv .nosl .«i.l») U H„.,U I. t »eie«. Talk ,.l Southern Division». orders Is-dger, calif,l here Saturday to see the lui- 81.a»; »hlpmenls, «2,9 s; No. 2 mixed, «4 cash;
f UK speed attained by Nancy Hunks ia Atlanta Con»tliutlou Tm.-it........... .. , . . , . . pnwements the Kynnso JovRMal. has made. Sept. 80; Oct. Mfs; Doc. M*.

uot a satinfaclory effort to lower the i* xa ... i _» a-iw » * »• « . eoutrlbutIons of food and clothing Qmnre V of Hover* Hon oi»ciu J linn uiul .ulvaiiivd ^ by
time of Maud s’ Sunol had already ,J* V1?«1«*8 l° ab *ut division in are reported from all quarters. Among Thomas K. HayanL of Wilmlugtou. and A. K ^*mi- Hecetpta, »MW. No. 2 mlxe.1 üs« cash;
lime of .Maud h. Sunol had already the South on national issues. We may the contributors are Forget Me Not Robinson, of Georgetown, will leave tomorrow 4U„AugJ *}?♦ .'t.KI«, # . .
la-ateu that time with the aid of a kite differ as wo please aUttl the details of Circle. King s Daughters, of Central ““ u,,w,1,,«or li!,w!îulî?xt uXufjV
Hhaped track, but still Bouucrs mare , *wn»'übtritlve jHulcy, we may approve church, ami Female Ucuovoleut Society. 1 __ Sugar, reilûcd, in jwk*1 demaad; cut loaf
was regarded by conservative men as ; ‘f.*0'-’or “bj««1 t0.R; WH u,a> '»v"r C. S. Morgan, of Tenth and Poplar - ^ — _ 1 1'««! môund “a'*1^ »U1#: öu“ü“,'a "A" 4>*
queen of the turf for speed, aa speed bad f.,r * ^^eo'lnaJTTr ' ."ii. "*! ,n*y ( streets, iado.ug good work on the cost , — ——- -~r ' - ’ - -y Goilvc, »ihji lota, duf^fair Rio cargoes No. 7

K.»..«..*!,.|f ,,t ; . J ^ free coinage or agaiuat It; hut aide. He has received mauv useful \\fANrLD.—A C4IHL FOE UhNEHAL at Uh^i*
been estimated for thirty years. Now, with i in the face of the over-shadow- articles and will send them to Deimar iu ” housework and w ashing. Reference re- Rice Dominai,
whatever aid there may he in the ! neu-J ing importance of the Force ( charge uf Conductor Morgan. [ qulred_MKÿ. JOHN MAO.VHAM. W1 Rod- Forkfor old-

95« !■ ■

------------------------ It seems that Mr. Platt himself objects
Rudyard Kipling makes foes wl.erevet , u, lhe tba, ht. haK Wn pia(.ate<1

he goes. As a literary man he is a sue *
cess, but as a polite liar he is a miserable | 
failure.—New York Herald.

It does not seem possible for a liar of 
any sort, polite or otherwise, to !>» any
thing else than a miserable failure. Even 
if he were a brilliant auccess he would 
still be a liar, aud a liar must he miser
able for the trouble he gives other peo
ple or from the thrashings other people 
give him.

Chicago Market*.

Wheat-Sept
•Wreport and says that he 

‘is a good Republican and is going to 
support the Republican party.” He said 
also with some beat aud a great deal of 
emphasis that when he has anything 
further to announce "it will lie author!

;Oct Women’s hand embroidered 
Handkerchiefs that were 
are now 25c.

Twenty new designs in Wo
men’s Scalloped and Embroid
ered all-Linen Handkerchiefs

,, -4 ,n>,
i»« 78«
52« 52U
52« 51«

7S-,I " ■
Corn—A tig 

Sept gu, Md. SOC8{ S8
514, 51

51«Oct 52
NEWSPAPER OPINION. 11, • 51 51

:iOats- Sept.. 
Pork—Sept 
Lard- Sept..

3 n 10 ic 10 »?
7 70 7 50 7 50

;:i’
ll
7 70

New York Money Markets.
[By Telegraph to the Evening Journal. 1 

Ne v York, Aug Ä— Money ormv at l%rr2 
per cent. Exthuugo bteady. Posted rates 
4.87^(3>4.H9; actual rate**, 4.8694^1.87 for 
sixty days and 4.8Â14 for demand. Govern- 
numts quiet; currency 6’h. 107 bid; 4’h coup., 
115!4 hla; extended IT« regUtered, 100 bid.

The 8lo»’k market thl> morning woe fairly 
active. Frioe« were irregular in the early 
dealing», hut euheeouently »trengthened, and 
at noon about the highest figures of the day 
were current. The advance ranged from ‘
\% per cent., and waa most marked in 
England, Heading, lead trust, sugar. Rock 
Inland and general electric »toek». At 1 p. in. 
the market in dull hut steady

at 25c.
That’s a fair measure of all 

our Handkerchief doings— 
Men’s, Women’s, Children’s.
Southwest of centre.

Half a dozen hints from the 
Men’s Furnishings.

Lombard Tics, 15c. 
effects polka dots, stripes 
plain colors.

Four-in-hands, 25c. Same effects as 
Lombard Ties.

Handsome Grenadines in Four-in- 
bauds. Tecks and Puffs, black, 
dark bine and light effects, *1.

Plain Blue Madrés Shirt, laundered 
collar and link cuffs, *1,75. Color 
perfectly fast.

Finest Taffeta Neglige Shirt, *1.50, 
Regular price *3.50.

Chestnut street

Sabah Bernhardt ia spending her 
summer in a little villa in St. John’s 
Wood within a stone's throw of the 
Priory, where George Eliot lived for 
thirty years. We wonder if Sarah is 

ever reminded that George referred to 
marriage as a sweet, short poem followed 
by many chapters of unconscionably 
dull prose. Sarah must have known that 
before George wrote for she never waited 

for the prose,

Oliver Wendell Holmes once com

mented on a Holbein portrait thus: 
"That eye God gave him. That forehead 
God gave him in part, but he lias put the 
wrinkles upon it himself; but the mouth. 
God gives that to each one of us to make 
for himself." Any part of a self made 
man is bad, hut the mouth ireuerally ad 
vertisesaud intensifies the other lia,! jobs 
God gives the forehead, hut man adds 
the »Tinkles to it, if a woman does not 
get at it first.

n the 
bout.

Handsome 
and

New York Marketm.

John Wanamaker.

LOMBARDY CEMETERY.
On Concord Pike, near Wilmington«

LOTS FOR SALE.
A Hack will leave Fourth and Market 

afternoons at 3 o'clock. FareIt must occur, of course, that individ

ual Democrats, as well as the members of
streets Sunday 
fur round trip, 1U touts.

JAMES WATSON.

I»
Hi


